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Capital Punishment Issue Begins To Stir Up More Dust This Year
j before the voters. We will be thr issut from bein^ taken to'secure the necessary funds lo stale When (lie lime conies 
free to decide which of the Ihe people. It is argued that if carry on a hard-fought cam- for nmiimlicc consideration of 

I two should go on the ballot, our action last year in failing paign to pass any consiiaitional «n> of the measures, our legis- 
He says he believes it to be lo approve an' abolition bill aii.enUmfiit which migh; reach lafve halls will be throiu'ed by

inteie.stoil p.Tsons.
  \v hal.'ver our pi'rsmial Icel- 

O\E THINK seems fairly cer- ings «»> »-apitnl punishmenl 
tain, and that is that our argu- mav be. there is something so 
ments over the issue will al- inl-'H-soly emotional aboul lhe 
tract considerable attention subject, that all of us react to

Supporters of abolition are outside our California borders it vigorously, one way or the

ment You will recall that only vide a four-year moratorium give the voters a chance at the one or more measures propos- THE CELEBRATED case very active and very vocal, as Opinions on the matter are not othn Therefore, the outcome 

last year another attempt was on the death penalty Two con- 1962 election to say firmly and ing abolition, but every one of which created so much conlro- witness their picketing the limited by state or national of our (Miberations will bo 

made to abolish it. but the bill stitutional amendments have finally whether or not they t'lem has been defeated The versy last year was ended by Capitol the first of this session, boundaries, and they will fly awaited with great interest by 

for the purpose did not come been introduced, one of which want the death penalty contin- result could very well be dif- ihe execution of its principal. They also number some very from all directions in the ef- practically every voter in the 

out of committee Now there would entirely eliminate it. ued ferent this time, however. but the issue involved will not influential people who could fort to influence our decisions f tale The bit; question now be-

      The author of the two con- be easily settled. There is some bring strong pressures to bear Whether an amendment is fore us is. will any abolition 

THE DISPt'TE over capital stitutional amendments says it feeling that those who favor But the question has been rais- finally put on the ballot, de- measure emerge from our 

punishment has very likely is not his purpose to put both abolition may try to prevent ed as to whether they could ibate will be heavy all over the |legislative processes"_____

Bj VINCENT THOMAS matter before us. so the pro i/e its use when a person is
Assemblyman. 68th District and con debate will wax really convicted of two murders, or

One familiar issue which is hot. when a prison guard is killed
certain to stir up a lot of dust A bill has been introduced in Adoption of either amend-
at our session is capital punish- the Assembly which would pro- ment by both houses would

an imposition on the lA'ligla- truly reflects the will of the the ballot 
lure to force it through a drive people, the inference may be

consumed as much legislative to abolish the death penalty driwn that they do nol want 
time over the years as any almost every session, and feels capital punishment eliminated, 
other topic brought up. For the question should be decided s<> would vote against the pro- 
more than a third of a century, by the people. posal if given an opportunity, 
nearly every session has seen *    

are several measures on the while the second would author-

Area Camp Fire Girls to Observe 
'Thank You Day' on January 24th

The Los Angeles Area Coun-  members who have given out- 
Cil of Camp Fire Girls joins standing service to the Los 
with other Councils throughout Angeles Area Council this past 
the nation in making Tuesday, year.
Jan 24. "thank you day" to Special awards will be pre- 
the community for its support sented to the members of the 

Over 500 Council members tlolden Jubilee Committee for 
and community leaders have the planning and work given 
reservations for the Council's to make the observation of the 
annual dinner meeting in the organization's fiftieth birhtday 
Bill more Bowl at 7 p.m. on the a memorable one in Los Ange- 
24th This meeting is the high- les. Awards will be presented 
light of observance of Camp by Mrs. Edward Mills. chair- 
Fire Girls' Golden Jubilee man of the Annual Meeting 
Ih-pughout the nation. Committee

Dr David B F r i e d m an. ... 
Cbatrm.in of th? Adult Member- DR. JOHN D. BRIC.GS. Coun- 
ship Nominating Committee. Cj| president, w-ill present a 
will present the nominations Rjft Of Flame Trees tErythinal 
of new Council officers and to Mayor Poulson. Ernest 
members of the Board of Di- DCD<!. chairman of the Board 
rector*. of Supervisors, and Harold 

      Henry, president pro tem of 
TEN AWARDS are being the Los Angeles City Council 

presented to business organiia- Valley M. Knudsen. member 
lions and individuals who have of the Camp Fire Girls Golden 
performed outstanding sen-ices Jubilee Committee, and found- 
to the community Award mp chiirman of Los Angeles 
Winners were vlcrted by a Beautiful, will describe the 
committee of six under the Flame Tree Forest project and 
chairmanship 01 Miss Vivian Dr Samuel Ayres will show 
Osborn. dramatic color slides of Flame 

The coveted lather Halsey Trees in bloom. Los Angeles 
Gulik and Scion awards from Camp Fire Girls arc raising a 
the Camp Fire Girls. Inc.. are forest of Flame Trees and will 
t>eing presented to two Council plant them in a city park later 
_. ' .   ihi< year

"Gc!den Years A Little Re 
view" with a erst of girls and 
adults, will d-pict historical 
highlights and deep values for 
girls found in membership in 
ihe Camp Fire Girls.

Child's Reading
:U<

Unemployed 
Benefits Not

weeks of insured unenv

Todays reading holds *he
educational spotlight, according ty+AnHf*rl IPT 
to   local reading school offi- ; tAICIIUCU I Cl
cial An ever-increasing num- '• Extended duration unem- 
her of high school students are ployment insurance benefits 
lulling lo graduate, many of will not be payable under the 
them cither directly or indi- Miller Collier Act formula dur- 
racily because of reading in- ing January'- Fcburary and 
I illiies. "larch to Cahforniars who ex- 
' Educators and businessmen haust their regular unemploy- 
»1'!:e are increasingly concern- ment benefits, 
ed. The same student who Irving H. Hcrluss. director 
drops out of high school sceUs of employment, said yesterday 
and needs employment, but the "hat. ai had been anticipated. 
last pace of today's business insured unemployment during 
world makes adequate reading the final quarter of 1960 fell 
IbOuy an absolute necessity. Ju<t short of the six per cent 

... ratio which triggers payment
  AS A P00!t reader, a yoush's °f *;':tend^ ^nilon tentHta- 
(hinces of successful employ- p'rluM »" «n «v«"8e «' 220- 

ment are hampered severely
  A program to improve read

SSJKrSsSwsrt*
^££ Fi«t est^bUshed n "verage of 3 827.240 employees

»!£: !,Ifl «r nr«'l.,nn^ «ublect »° th* Unemployment 
7. this group of pro.essiona ,nr,|ranc, Code jn , h(% (our ca| .

educators began > successful .^ h d^ 
program which now has grown June goM t980 
lo Include seven centers in the ^ jilllerColiler Act is an 
touthwestern area of Los An- amcndmen, ,0 lhe unemploy. 
geU* county. men( j n!iuranc(. |aw enacted by

Outstanding feature of the lne 1959 ugishture It re- 
Kendale program is that no ac- quires ,he director of employ- 
iual classes are conducted, ment to make a quarterly find- 
Small groups comprised of five , ng Of the ratio of unemplov- 
to seven students work to- mcnt insurance claimed in 
gclher at one lime, with more California lo all employment 
Individual attention and care- covered by the Unemployment 
fully-guided competition Insurance Code

      ' Onlv quarter so far during
I'HOMCS ARK taught all which extended duration 

Students and good perception claims could be established 
it developed through use of *»* the second calendar quar- 
audiovisual devices. One of the  *>  °f * 960 Ferluss said the 
most obvious impression* given current trend of the state na-
  visitor of these groups is the Uonal economy makes it ap- 
Interest shown by the mdivid- l*'ar virtually certain that ex- 
ual student "Interest is high." lended duration benefits will 
lays Dale Boyce, a director and '* liable again later this year 
founder of Kendale, "because 'H1 K'nn">K '" April 
our students have found read 
ing fascinating "

Boyce said, "Our students 
are of all ages, but we start 
each one with success. He be- 
glitt at his own reading level 
»nd progresses at his own rate. 
We incorporate the fundamen-, 
tals of reading with the most <-elcbrating the inauguration 
exciting stones and methods °J "le. ncw President of the 

united States, the Torrance

Young Demos 
i Install New 
! Club Leaders

we can conjure " 
...

WE DOVT renund .hern of

iK-moi-ratic Youth c-lub held a

they won't say so - and we Humiliation of officers fol- 
keep the atmosphere relaxed. iowed dlnilt.r lnslalled were
Instructors are called by their : Don Aimar, president Ann 
first names But lastly and Carriere, secretary: Mike Grif- 
most important, we teach." fjn , treasurer; and Diane Somo-

HeadaiK groups meet three man. historian. 
days weekly during the after- (Uiest speaker was Karl 
school and early evening hours (Jriflin whose topic was "Whal 
for 45-minute .sessions Ken- Is a Democrat." (iriffin 
dale's spring reading program : inember of the Adult Torrance 
begins Jan 30 Democratic club

Cameras & Supplies at
Movie Screen

Q69 
Q

Brownie 8mm Camera
Kodak — F/2.7 lens. Just «WQA
set the dial to match the | I"
day's liqht. U«tt 24.50. • '

"Star'st" Camera Outfit
Kodak Brownie — Snap 
shot camera that uses 
ecnomical 127 film. All 
essentials included. 
List 19.75.

"Pony II" Camera
Kodak — 35mm m'niature 
camera with operating 
simplicity of a Brownie. 
Ust 29.50.

Brownie "Twin 20"
Takes B&W, color and 
color slides. Two optical 
finders. Zone focusing. 
Ust 1095.

8.50
A

Do-Lit* — Large 30 x 
40" with beaded pro 
jection surface.

Flashbulbs
Bond ~5f!r*T 0'

DOMII
Preferred by profes 
sionals. Guaranteed to 
flash, or we'll replace 
2 for I.

2x2 Argus 
Slide Viewer

A FINE SPRAY THAT KEEPS 
YOCR HAIR SMOOTHLY. 
SOFTLY IN PLACE

Brcck Hair Set Mi* M a 
gentk spray that Iravt* \\*\r
•oft and ihining, never Miff 
or sticky. It hokl»curli< softly 
in place for hour*, tven in 
damp or h«mid wruthrr.

  far Mrtf * For
• Fir Wnj»r !••*•§ •«

B R E CK
f M. $/J» II m. KM

Atft-lm

Alarm Clock
Keno—Metal cate in 
Ivory or Coppertone 
Chrome beiel, large 
numerals.

1.69

Back and White film 
in your choice of 
127, 120, 620. 
Rtq. 50c.

3Smm Kodachrome
20 exposure roll of col 
ored film. Rtf. 2.0S.

^ ^ A A
< foe |""
*» "

I 5'

Battery operated for 
horizontal or vertical 
viewing of 35mm or 
"super slides." Batter- 
its and bulbs included.

6-oz. NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE

SeH-brewin? 
100%

NESTLE'S
EverReady Cocoa

C E^

SAV-ON DELUXE
HAND PACKED

Ice Cream
PINT

Lounge-A-Pillow
Zippered corduroy 
cover fits over stan 
dard bed pillow. As 
sorted colon.

1.49

Glass Coffee Maker
Cory — 6 to 8 cup 
capacity. Heats 
quickly and retains 
the heat.

1.98

You get up to 40% 
more when we hand 
pack It for you at Sav- 
ON. Assorted f I a v o r t 
for everyone's taste. 

Free faseletotf img

Deluxe Toothbrushes

Buy 1 Tek Deluxe ..... 69< 
Get 2»J Tek Deluxe .. .FREE

I BOTH for only. . .69<
REGULAR SI 38 VALUE

GIRLS' AND BOYS1
Flannelette Pajamas

Bedtime delights in an assort 
ment of two-piece soft, warm 
flannelette. Assorted prints. 
Sizti: 4 to 14

1.98

HOPE

luxury Cde"
White Sheets

iniiiiiiiiiiiiimimnaMMHiaiiiiin 11 anuMSMat.j

Transistor BaHtries
Top quality 9V bat 
teries for transistor 
radios. Hourt of per 
formance. Rtq. 59c.

2-88c

Htating Pad
Century—Three po 
sition heats. Mois 
ture proof. Remov 
able cover.

2.69
Combad long-staple cotton for luxurious 
smoothness. Firm even weave (exceeds 180 
thread count per inch.) Sanforized for con 
stant, perfect fit.

72x108" Reg. 2.33 
Twin Size Plain or Fined...
81x108" Reg. 
Double Size Plain or Fitted.,

Pillow Cases 42x38V2 tf 2

Ladies' Panties
"Skintees" — Nyloniied - 
2 Bar Tricot with elas- /' 
tic Ug. White only. *• 
S°e value....

Girls' Panties
Combed yarn cotton- Q io , (H- 
knit. Assorted colors J //C 
and white. Sizes: 2-14.

Children's "Skintees
2 Bar Tricot with bow 
and lace trim. White 
•nd colors. Sizes: 4-10.

Boys' Briefs
Combed yarn in either 
all-knitted fabric or san 
forized western print 
fronts. 2 to 8. Rtq. 39c.

Boys' Polo Shirts
Combed yarn in striped 
pattern. Taped necklint 
and short sleeves. 3 to 8.

33c

1

229
98c

Wisk Liquid Detergent
For oN family wash \

Shaving Cream 
with Lanolin
SavHM —• Instant 
Barber Shop Lather. 
Aerosal can.

69c v£

Large Chamois
Imported large I5x 
20" oil tanned gen 
uine chamois. 
Reg. 1.98.

1-69

(jj)|

Detergent
New Pink Lotion 22-OZ. Size

Kdl Kan ROUNDS
Balanced diet for
dof> and cati.________

for

for

1.19 
97C
39C

NEW 

ECONOMY SIZE

Colonial Dames
Skin
R*9. 1. M. New

AN Purpose
Cr*om or Lotion I 111 

. 2.SO. New l.TO

Dish Towels
Large 30x30 lint free, 
red striped towels.

Bubble Bath
Hubble Bouquet
Weter Sefteeief

•ox ef 14 Inveleeet

4-1.00

Service Drug Stores
FOpee t A.M. to 10 P.M. 7 Dayt e Week

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

Top Flite Kites
Assortment of indi- 
v i d u all y designed 
kites such as "Sky 
Master, Space Man 
and Man in the 
Moon." Req. He.

lie
Kite Twine
Roll of 250 to 300; 4 ply


